This study investigated the students attitudes toward the use of World Wide Web Course Tools (WebCT) and its influence on learning taking a course Introduction to Computers in Business offered at the College of Commerce and Economics in Sultan Qaboos University in Oman. Sultan Qaboos University is a co-educational institution where in most computer classes the male and female students are equally distributed. Omani society is a segregated society where male and female students have some how different life style and have different attitudes towards learning Information Technology.
Introduction
Oman, is a developing nation striving to improve her education through their national reforms. Sultan Qaboos University is the only national university in the country, serving to more than 10000 male and female students at a time. Recently the Center for Education Technology (CET), of Sultan Qaboos University has provided access to WebCT to all colleges in the University. At the College of Commerce and Economics the instructor has introduced WebCT for students to have access the digital contents of the Introduction to Computers in Business course along with the traditional course teaching.
The moving from traditional learning to using digital learning environment like WebCT may have some implications on students' attitudes. This study investigating their overall attitudes toward WebCT based on gender differences when taking "Introduction to Computers in Business" course.
One of the most apparent trends affecting education is the advancement of technology. Infrastructures are growing stronger as computers double in speed while decreasing in cost, and high-speed
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network connections continue to expand. Computer, fax, picture phone, duplication, and other modalities are merging and becoming available at ever cheaper prices (Cetron, 2003) .
"New technology will transform higher education as we know it today" (Oblinger, Barone, & Hawkins, 2001) , one example being the changes caused by broader use of e-texts and PDAs (Chick et al., 2002) . By the year 2012, schools and colleges will routinely use "computerized teaching programs and interactive television lectures and seminars, as well as traditional methods" (World Future Society, 2003) . Videoconferencing and other technologies will also help enrich distance media and provide many benefits for face-to-face instruction.
Dunn (2000) projected changes in higher education's landscape over the next 20 years. "The number of degree-granting institutions will continue to grow, while the number of traditional campuses will decline."
The current technology may continue to increase the options available for distributing distance education to more people in a scalable fashion, especially if it is accompanied by technological fluency. Several universities have started offering courses using WebCT, Moodle, Blackboard or similar packages mainly for their distance education programs. Sultan Qaboos University has recently started using WebCT as a supportive tool to its traditional teaching.
What is WebCT?
WebCT is a course management system that enables the delivery of online education. With a complete set of teaching and learning tools for course development, course delivery, and course management, WebCT provides a system for student learning and an efficient solution for faculty of all experience levels (Williams, 2003) . It allows educators to design the appearance of course pages, it provides a set of educational tools that can easily be incorporated into any course, and it provides a set of administrative tools that assist the educator in the task of course administration (Goldberg, Salari, & Swoboda, 1996) .
The advantages of WebCT include a simple interface that can be accessed from anywhere a network-connected computer is available. While this is important for all users of WebCT who enjoy time and location independent access to their learning resource (Williams, 2003) .
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to explore attitudes and gender differences toward WebCT and its effects on understanding and learning in the course "Introduction to Computers in Business" offered at the Sultan Qaboos University where WebCT is recently introduced.
Methodology
The sample for this study consisted of seventy one students enrolled for the course where male students were 37 (52%) and female were 34 (48%). These students had similar educational background and having no or little initial IT skills. All students were allowed to have access to the course on campus or else where with a uniform access procedure.
A questionnaire was developed for this study. It comprised of fourteen questions designed covering four major domains related to accessing WebCT, Attitudes toward WebCT, WebCT helps in acquiring IT skills and WebCT in teaching. The questionnaire was administered in the similar way to all students in the course. There were two stages for data collection Prior and After. The Prior data collection point was at the beginning of the course, while After data collection point was at the end of the course. The course lasted for one semester of sixteen weeks.
Responses to each item were based on Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 = Strongly Disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Uncertain (never used WebCT before), 4 = Agree, 5 = Strongly Agree, as shown in Appendix 1.
The same course outline, syllabus, data collection and processing tools were used in the study. The responses-means prior to the course and after the course were compared to see if there was any marked difference between male and female students attitudes toward WebCT and its effects on learning the course material.
Simple analysis of the data was done by comparing the means to assess the size of change in the male and female students. The results of these comparisons were incorporated to examine the effects on issues like students accessibility to WebCT, attitudes toward WebCT, learning and understanding the course material.
Results and Findings

WebCT Accessibility
The WebCT accessibility was found to be low for both male and female students prior to the course. In fact it is lower for female students (M=2.65) as compared to the male students (M=3.20). It might be that only few students had taken a course prior to this requiring to use WebCT while others had not used it before.
But after the enrollment in the course each student was given user account to access the WebCT. Most students responded very high as the mean response for male students were (M = 4.48) and female students were (M=4.45). There is no significant difference between male and female students on issue of WebCT accessibility during or After the course as compared Prior to the course.
The means of the survey of both the groups at Prior and After stages along with the change from Prior to After are tabulated in Table 1 and the graphical representations of Prior vs. Prior and After vs. After is shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 correspondingly, showing at After stage both male or female students had better access to WebCT. 
Attitudes toward WebCT
The overall attitudes toward the WebCT was found to be less positive or like neutral for all students prior to the course as it could be seen by comparing the means for females (M=2.70) and males (M=3.33). This could be because of lack of access to WebCT by all students especially the females at the beginning of the course.
But at the end of the course, when the WebCT was more easily accessible to all students their attitudes toward the WebCT had improved. When considering the size of change from Prior to After, both groups have indicated a significant difference between the attitudes at the After stage versus the Prior stage of the course. However, this change is more among female students as compared to male students, might be because of the lack of accessibility of WebCT.
In general, both male and female students have indicated more positive attitudes toward WebCT when surveyed at the After stage of the course. This is shown in Table 2 and graphically presented in Figure 3 and Figure 4 . It is interesting to note that the same pattern is shown with WebCT accessibility. It appears that those students who got more accessibility of WebCT had more positive attitudes toward WebCT. 
Learning through WebCT
The overall perception of male and female students towards the WebCT as a tool for learning was poor Prior to the course. When comparing the overall mean responses given by male students (M=2.94) while for female students was (M=2.92), showing no significant difference.
But when asked at After stage of the course both male and female students have really appreciated the effects of WebCT on their learning. The students got more accessibility of WebCT using it with more positive attitudes. The overall mean responses regarding the effects of the WebCT on their learning, the overall male students mean was (M=4.53) while for female students was (M=4.84) showing very high but similar responses. But when the size of change from Prior to After were compared, indicated a highly significant difference as shown in Table 3 and graphically presented in Figure 5 and Figure 6 .
All students regardless of gender believed that WebCT improved their learning, understanding and exam preparation. 
Conclusion
The results of the survey showed that most students had little exposure to WebCT prior to the course and did not appreciate its benefits. After completing the course students expressed a more positive attitude towards WebCT. This positive change in their attitudes appears have contributed towards better understanding and learning the course material through WebCT as it was made easily accessible from any Internet enabled location at any time of the day for any duration.
In summary, those students who had access to WebCT had more positive attitude towards it and reported better understanding and learning of the course material ( Figure 7 ).
The findings of this study are also in line with Koohang (1989) , Hunt and Bohlin (1993) , and Gressard and Loyd (1985) , in that greater use of IT brings about more positive attitudes and hence greater confidence in the users. This enhanced confidence, in turn, results in more use, which may lead to even greater learning.
With the increasing spread of the Internet and the proliferation of computing devices, technological literacy is becoming more vital. Distance education is becoming more widespread, especially online, and location independent, increasing the need for effective course-management systems and teaching strategies that utilize technology. The WebCT, Moodle or similar packages may continue play a major role influencing the students learning and meet students need and also overcome the funding challenges that traditional institutions could not offer.
